Frosty, the Snowman
key of G

• solo violin, viola, or cello

• finger-number sheets for non-readers
  color-coded: E-string (blue) A-string (red) D-string (green) G-string (orange)

• piano accompaniment

• score
  violin, viola, cello, and piano accompaniment

• group performance
  any number of violins, violas, and cellos can play the solo melody together with piano accompaniment

• song words
  student or audience sing-a-long

Song Words

Frosty, the snowman, was a jolly, happy soul
With a corncob pipe and a button nose and two
eys made out of coal.
Frosty, the snowman, is a fairy tale, they say.
He was made of snow, but the children know
How he came to life one day.

There must have been some magic in that old
silk hat they found,
For when they placed it on his head,
He began to dance around.
Frosty, the snowman, was alive as he could be.
And the children say he could laugh and play
Just the same as you and me.

Thumpety thump thump, thumpety thump thump, look at Frosty go!
Thumpety thump thump, thumpety thump thump, over the hills of snow.
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